
Clothes With a 
Personality

There is no time of the 
year when you so much need 
the heip of personality 
clothes as in the spring- 
time.
Clothes selected and bought 
from the Campbell Clothing 
Store are bound toreflect 
your individuality, to give a 
certain smartness that is 
mighty inspiring these spring 
days.
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Made to Order 
or Ready to WearSpring Overcoat 

Special
12.00 to 15.00

$18 to $35
Every Garment Properly 

Fitted
Medium Greys and Browns 

Perfect Fitting.
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-The best of the English and the Ameri- 
can makes are included in the impor
tations* Dfneens are the sole agents 
for the “Heath” English, and the 
“Dunlap” American made hats for men.

West Toronto Cricket Club 
Hold Annual Meeting

Watmough, Saunders, Denton 
Laughlin. and Mc-

WEST END Y. HARRIERS.
The West Toronto Cricket Club held -----------

their annual meeting In St. James’ Hall On Good Friday morning the usual run 
and elected the following officers for the w‘“ be held by the West End Y MCA 
coming season : runners. The start will be at 10 o’clock

Hon. president. Aid. S. Ryding; bon. The course will be known later. All thé 
vice-presidents. Aid. Anderson. ex-.Md. ,afl oneH Will go In a bunch by them- 
Balrd, Dr. Hopkins. Dr. McNamara. Dr. 5?JVCS- headed by J. Tait and Alf. Shrubb 
Norman, .Messrs, Brough, Watson. Cham- new men will take another course!
hers. Allen and Llghtfoot: president. En- whirli will be much slower and shorter 
nis Ward, J.P. : vice-presidents. E. Saun- I Bvery senior member is invited to take 
tiers. Dr. Gllmoilr and J. u. Wright: cap- l*art ln this annual run. Visitors made 
taj.n:- A. E. Weston: vice-captain. W, I welcome. The boys will also have their 
Keen: secretary-treasurer. E. Malthcr. annual brtfsh up: they will also start at 
4111 Doric street: assistant secretary, T. * o’clock. On the return to the building 
McLaughlin. " a meeting will be held to talk over the

Committee-^-Messrs. Miles. Chapman, coming spring season.

The styles of every hat maker the world 
over are represented in the Dineen stock. 
The variety for your Easter or spring 
selection is most complete.
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w.&d. Dineen LiZr
140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance

Timely with the Easter season Dineens 
have imported a complete assortment of 
men's hats in the newest styles and 
most exclusive makes.

Dineen’s Men’s Hats
. Newest and Largest Variety
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THURSDAY MORNING_____ .2

47 King West, Near Bay
i
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TEN-MILE ROAD RACE
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Fine Track For Annual Holiday 
Event Tomorrow After- 
- noon. Testified

With His 
Home—P 
Had Told

Son
ST. CATHARINES. March JI.-VTha 

for the ten-mile Martin read race 
here on Good Friday ha, been clewed 
and is |n good condition for reoord-brésk-
ciL^tT” ‘f the runners 8h0W ‘he
to«,TThee»r

foitows?* COmp,e,e Uet °f v entries1 le‘at 

NliganraWFaen8' on?'* L*af Athletle C1fb,

Fans H*h

Tames A Dellow^Sv Man-» t̂mllt6n’ 

H,,h ‘

Jick Ti^ i ' ParkhlU. v 
Ont k T1 d e’ unattached,

Fa"MYMcKay’ H,*h Sch001-

—course

LmediateDisposalofHigh-ClassTailored 
To Measure Spring Suits and O’Coats
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TOO LATE FOR DELIVERY 
TO HOBBERLIN AGENCIES
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George Richards, Ramblers’ Club, Ham
ilton.

S-Wiiinlhan, C.T.M.C.A.. Buffalo

jssSSriasi 5$ ttiu. '

Hamilton.
Kenneth B. Barnett, Maple 

Niagara Falls, Ont.
John A. Brlon, Maple Leaf 

gara Falls, Ont.
Albert Alt water, Broadview 

Toronto.

!
Ion.
crown

About 175 Suits and O’Coats that have come down to 
us from our tailor shop—too late to reach their destination 
for the Easter holiday. They have all been individually 
cut and tailored to measure, for men in different 
parts of Canada. Were made for $25, $30, $35 and $40. 
It is too late now to complete delivery, and we have decided

sale today (THURSDAY) at $19.75 (for

M. C. A., never
In the c 

Intended to
Leaf A.C., 

A.C., Nia- 

Y.M.C.A.,
ronto°rSe B,aok’ Br0*Svlew T.M.C.A., To-

Emile Begley, unattached, Toronto, 
.ji'lames Duffy, Ramblers’ Club, Ham,

»*CI?-ar.u8-1Alexander B*an- unattached,
St. Catharines.

Burt Makeson, Y.M.C.A., Thorold. 
Thomas Hoobs, T.M.C.A., St. Cath

arines.
Robert Harrison, unattached, St. Cath

arines.
O. B. Baxter, Crescent Club, St. Cath

arines.
Fred Macklnson. Y.M.C.A., Thorold. 
Alex. A. Cook, St. Regis lacrosse team, 

St. Catharines.
A. J. Desaud, unattached, St Cath

arines.
Harley Jamieson, unattached, Wood- 

stock.
Stuart Allan, Y.M.C.A., St. Catharines. 
Charles White, Vermont A.C., Toronto. 
Jack Llghtheart, unattached, Hamilton. 
John Hill, Alert A.C., Hamilton.
Charles Peacock, unattached, Toronto. 
F. A. Hamilton, Riverside A.C., To

ronto. •
James Severn, Sanitary A.C., Toronto. 
Edwin Hinton, Sanitary A.C., Toronto. 
Joseph Green, Crescent A.C., St. Cath

arines.
Joseph Connors, Y.M.C.A., St. Cath

arines.
.Joseph Frost, unattached, St, Cath

arines.
R. McGeaehie, Maple Leaf A.C., Nia

gara Falls, Ont.
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Suit or O’Coat).

If you Have not purchased your Easter Clothes you are indeed 
fortunate, as tins offering means an actual saving of from $10 
to $20 on either suit or overcoat. And you will wear REjAiJ 

■ made-to-measure, handsomely tailored garments. The assort.
Inent will give you ample choice of styles and patterns, will repay you well for coming. !
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Your Pick of These Splendid Gar
ments Today Only, at $19.75, for 
Suit or O’Coat.

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE,
Week ending March 16, Royal Grena

diers beat Midland Cos. A, 18-IT, and 
Queen City beat Sons of England B. 28-13. 
Teams and standing:

S. O. E.,■ A
S. O. E., B ...................
Midland Cos. A ............ 8
Queen City ..
R. Grenadiers
Davenport Alblons .... 5
Midland Côs. B................ »
S. O. E. Hammersmith 3 9 .250

Indlcldual percentages over .600: Sar
gent and Sparks. M. Cos. A., .<19; Al
dridge and T. Cannon, S.O.E. A., ,615; 
Widgery, R. Grenadiers, .611, and Holl. 
M. Cos. A., .606._______

TORONTO MOTORCYCLE CLUB.

ALTERATIONS EXTRASTORE OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

DO NOT MISS THIS UNUSUAL OFFERINGWon. Lost. P.C.
«I.. 9 4
.6420

S * .642
.6706 «

The House of Hobberlin, Limited
.884

:3t
6S
-
s

CASH TAILORS 3s‘-161 Yonge Street 
Hobberlin Bldg.

English Buying Offices î S St. George Square, Huddersfield, Eng.The Toronto Motorcycle Club will hold 
a social run on Good Friday. Members 
are requested to meet at the clubrooms, 
corner College and Brunswick, at 10 a.m.. 
when the destination will be given. A 
good turnout Is expected by the officers.

=
LACROSSE NOTES. Looking Over Infields

In the American League
To Clçse Indoor Season 

At the West End Y. M. C. A.
Wychwood will have a practice game 

with the Pioneers at Cedarvale, Wyeh- 
wood, Good Friday morning, kick-off at 
11 o'clock. All playiVs of the above team 
are asked to be at North Markham street 
no later than 10.30. Wychwood wilt select 
from Findlay, Allan, Scott, Robb, 
Monkman, Gvrney, Davidson, Shlller, 
Curry, Cameron, Allan, Slips, George, 
Nicol, Valentine, Reynolds and Walker.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

Connie Mack is the only American 
League manager whv can look at his in
field and smile. Every other leader in 
the younger league has at least one spot 
that needs strengthening.

Mchmls, Collins, Barry and Baker will 
do for Cornelius during the season, but 
Jennings has leasr.u to envv the Phila
delphian. Just now the Tiger infield con
sists "f Donie Bush There Isn’t a semî 
blance of a regular tL.rd.baseman. First 
bas, is doubtful by ro-aton of Del Gainer's 
wrist. Louden, a wonderful fielder, is 
weak hnlw.

Several ,-f the other teams need but one 
man. The Red Sox can use a man to 
take Jake i-mills place at first, while 
r»i»mnti bn«o is the problem with, the Na
tionals. Laporte ami Kay Morgan, who 
were scrapping fer tho job last year were 
hot id.al.

Willi I cl ton apparently filling first 
base aecvptiifciy, tne White Sox need a 
thlrd-bascman. The shift of Harrv Lord 
to the outfield luit that Job open. Weaver 
and Rath aiu xuo.ng well at short and
SfCOfldTbtiiip. x

Cleveland, pliaskd during the winter 
wiili it-1» llun.jr to need a third-

eeman and possibly a first-sacker Tur- 
r er is Retting pretty well along In - ears 
and may blow this season. Johnston 
first, didn’t look like a wonder to 
but the Nap fans.

The Yankee Infield consists, at the last 
n-tluu. i.f Uni Chns-n Hartzell probablv 
will figure somewhere, but no one sceni's 
to know where.

The Drowns, with Stovall. Pratt and 
Austin, need a shortstop to replace Bob
ble Wallace. The perennial Brownie is 
stowing up. but as ye, Stovall lias not 
found e man for his place.

Now that skating is over the members 
to rnrV'n St End V.M.C.A are ffouking 
DvHieü JonV'"®! a.nd, the different ac- 

ltlcs will be started this week until the dQge of the Indoor season " U
The Business Men’s Basketball Leactie 

is proving one of the best yet. Ejvery 
and, Wednesday after the regular 

class- exercises two games are plaved. 
The following is the standing to date. :

Lost.

For a Class of Glorious

BOCK BEER16A special meeting of the Don Valley 
League will be held tonight In St. Paul’» 
clubrooms, corner Queen and Parliament 
streets, at 8.15. Applications have been 
received from Royal Edwards and St. Jo
sephs, and any *enlor team desiring to 
fill a probable vacancy is invited to send 
two representatives. Any good secretary 
and umpire are Invited to be on haed

Won. 
.... 614Green .... 

White ...a 3Blue ................ •................... 5 '»
Red.................................. S

The seniors will start a new league this 
week, so all senior members who are in! 
terested come out on Tuesday night at

On Tuesday night the seniors will hold 
a 3‘.ew «pedal aquatic events, starting at

Prof. Corsan. who all season has been 
teaching swimming to the senior mem
bers, closed his lessons on Friday with a 
special exhibition before a large crowd 
of members and visitors. Corsan has ccr- 
ï,a-lnLy J>e»en, doil,8 Brand work in thfc 
Y est End Y., he having taught 
number to swim.

The senior members are coming in good 
shape for the annual hexathlon contest.
Balnbridgc on Friday night cleared 5 ft 
8 in. in the high Jump and Archibald is 
going higher than ever; he cleared 5 ft 7 
in. in Guelph the other night. All seniors 
who are practising are requested to be!
ou‘on Wednesday night at 9 o'clock. meet contested by the University of 
»hJh2-a"'eUtnHlreo.hWtl 0ll.iWlU bo he,d on hern California and Stanford Uiilver-
he nno Xt 0.f month, will sity. Three watches made nis time oven
be one of the best >e,. The senior and faster than that given out by the official 
Junior members are practising hard to tinier, catching it at 11 4-,y
make It so. Ihevu wi.il be clowns and i _______
special stunts. Intcrprovlncial

All senior members who. are iflterested ! New Edinburgh... 5 Brockville 2
in running should attend the meeting on ............. *
Good Friday morning at 10 o'clock. | There will be a m-etina of the v.™___The meeting this week will start at 9 Baseball League a? the Vennont C*ub to- 
p.m. on Wednesday, as Dr. Goldwln How- night at 8 o’clock The Red Km 
land will not be able to be present until Wychwood and ' St Cvorlan ’rint^ =/’ 
that hour. Dr. Howland will talk on asked to send two délecatos o He 3 nervous disorders. Gym class will be Ing delegates to the
held at $.15, closing at 8.45. so that those 
who take floor work will be able to be 
present.

TasteheTJ1 a very' su^^tsfiD1 mee'tlng^las^vi^èn'i 

Ing when the following officers were 
elec ted for the coming season : Hon 
pres dent. Mr. H. D. Clark; hon. vice, 
president, Mr. S. J. Moore, »r. ; hon. pat-
”"8’ B- 3 ■ M'x>re' A. Den,

.^•,Bur8ess; president, Mr. J. E. 
toole, vice-president. Mr. R. p. Temple
ton: secretary-treasurer. Mr. C. S. Clark'
Rnra -,hIr- J• ?• O'Connor. The Sain 
topic of tnc evening was the organizing 
°f .he baseball dub. which aroused 
siderable enthusiasm. Indications point 
to a very successful venture ln this field 
of sport. Judging from the considerable
T? pd f ™^te^ial. ‘° sat,^r a team from. 
The .ask of doing so -e-as conferred on 
Jack O Connor. It was unanimously de
cided to form, ln addition to the athletic 
end. a social union, wherein the fair sex 
can figure prominently.
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Indoor Records.
BUFFALO. March 16.—Two world’s In

door records went by the board last nlfbt 
t,ie Infantry games. Joe QrlsSPlL 

the local boy. defeated Abel Kivkt of 
tlie Irish7 American A.C. of New JTork 
City, In the three-quarter mile run, run- 
ning the distance ln the phenomenal tie* 
of three minutes and seven seconda.

The second world's record was tssen 
by T. J. llalpln of the Boston A. A- 
when he negotiated the 440 yards to 
49 3-5 seconds, four-fifths of a 
better than the previous record held w 
Rosen berger of the Irish-AmeriesuUA.v

Mis
‘h® Tuesday mo 
l ?n hto « 
îto ld oa 1 8

S5U1S
The Belmont Baseball C|Ub have de

cided to again enter the Dovercourt Sen
ior League. They won the championship 
last season. The following officers have 
been elected : President. B. E. Parks- 
business manager and secretarv-ttea- 
surer. R. C. Wilson: playing manager and 
captain, A. G. Smedley.

The Dufferins of the City Amateur 
League will hold a meeting this evening 
at i the VI est End Y.M.C.A. at eight

The champion Cardinal Baseball Club 
have reorganized for the eighth succes
sive year and will enter one of the senior 
leagues. The first practice will be held 

Good Friday afternono at Utttoy street 
square.

The meeting of the Beaver team of the 
West Toronto Senior League, which waa 
to be held tonight, has been indefinitely 
postponed on account of the league meet
ing, which also takes place this evening.

FASHIONABLE WOMEN SEE
W. LEWIS WIN IN PARIS.

ArnelPARIS, March 19—Willie Lewis,- the 
American middleweight pugilist, won the 
decision on points tonight from the 
French middleweight, Marcel Moreau. T.fc 
American Lhruout showed the better form. 
Many .fashionable women and prominent 
actresses were at the ringside. WIT!meet-

HAMILTON HOTELS.

Ya SVLes 
I IVvesiWL 
Û 2 tov2?

FHIL MACKENZIE
SQUASH CHAMPIONHOTEL ROYAL W::l

"ÆrLargest, best-appointed aad most cen
trally located. S3 and up per day. 

Americas plan.
on

MONTREAL, March 16.—To Phil Max;, 
kensie of Montreal go» a the coveted title 
of Canadian amateur squash champion, 
thru winning his Times i.i the ix mi-final ! 
and final of the" com pot'»Ion on Saturday 
thru brilliant play. In the semi-final he 
defeated H. Meredith Smith in three 
straights, and almost doubled his total 
aces. In the final Hills of Toronto lost a 
three to two match, 
first, fourth and fifth

edTtf
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Hair Soft] 
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$1,000
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m mAustralian Tennis Experts 
Coming to the United States

Mackenzie won the 
_ . games.

For information that will lead
<1 the discovery or whereabouts of 9,1 betoe,'v the Cut«rl<- and Quebec play-
hcperson or persons suffering from i hui andSuckVn2ie'pWx^^d'*a1towi,ng 
ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ! ^'nrt "îded ,,nvi&<lr55S2?,,,e to 

toe, olood Foison, Giînito Urinarv xt n‘e conclusion of play the cups wore 
roubles, and Chronic or Specia’ ; pres-ntcd 10 the w|nners and runners up.

-Complaints' that cannot be cured 
t Fhç Ontario Medical Institute,

<853-265 "Yonge Street, Toronto.*

-s Theta,| h uld-time 
etrl l^ulPhur fn
■treakpr) <1)tl fi
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It toev ar"®" lne' 
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dp(lK storey
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SIDNEY, Australia. Mar. 19—The Aus- 

:»!“1 ra" i tennis team will sail for the 
l nited btates on the Ventura, leaving 
Sydney April 5. and will meet the Ameri
can team In the preliminary tor the 
Dwight F. Davis International Lawn Ten
nis Challenge Cup. This Is ln accordance 
with the desire expressed by the Ameri
cans that the preliminary contest should 
be played in the United States. Horace 
Rice will replace Anthony F. Wilding oh 
the team. Wilding being unable to play..

The really correct model for dress wear. It mstaS 
you feel that you have the right collar for the 

occasion. Height, 2)i inch.
Also correct in the square-cornered

Tooke SENATE. JàRECORD TIME OVER HURDLES.

LOS ANGELES. March 15—Fred Kelly. 
Olympic champion, won a 120-vnrd high 
hurdles event In the world’s record time B 
of 15 seconds flat todav at the track

illIllllïlllÈ tin122 torni- fa
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YOU SAVE 
910 to $20 

Suit or O’Cpat
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